
Notices 
Lifts to church If you feel you are able to offer lifts to church for those who 
currently have transport difficulties and cannot get here, please speak to Revd 
Pam. 

Christingle thanks The Children's Society thanks St James Church for hosting 
Christingle 2021, Emma Smith for leading the service, and Rainbows, Brownies, 
Guides and everyone who attended. Donations amounted to about £360. The 
count is still on and further donations may be made 
via  www.childrenssociety.org.uk/christingle/shaftesbury-children  or by 
BACS: The Church of England Children's Society s/c 20 37 75 a/c 00040991. 
Thank you for all donations, which will help to transform the hopes and 
happiness of young people facing abuse, exploitation and neglect.  

Readers, Intercessors and Sidespeople We are in desperate need of more 
people to come forward as volunteers for one or more of these roles. If you feel 
able to help, even just occasionally, that would be really marvellous. Please 
speak to Revd Pam, Gill or Liz P. The more volunteers we have the lighter the 
load. 
Team Office over Christmas & New Year The Team Office will be closed from 
12 noon on Christmas Eve, re-opening on Tuesday 4th January at 2pm. Barbara 
wishes you all a very happy and blessed Christmas. 

 

Other Services across the Team this Sunday  
9.30am  St Peter’s   Parish Communion 
9.30am   St James’    Parish Communion 
11.15am  Compton Abbas Parish Communion 
3.30pm  Enmore Green   Carol Service 
4.00pm  Margaret Marsh Carol Service 
6.00pm  St Peter’s   Carol Service 
6.30pm  Melbury Abbas  Carol Service 
 
Other Services across the Team next Sunday 
10.00am  Enmore Green  Team Communion 
 
Notices for next week’s pew sheet should be sent by Wednesday to Dennis 
Rink at dennis.rink@gmail.com 
 
Please take this pew sheet home to keep you informed of events this week 

and commend them all to your prayers. 
 

WELCOME 

to 

St Mary’s Church, Motcombe 
Newcomers and visitors are always welcome. 

 

Sunday, 19th December 
Fourth Sunday of Advent  

5.00pm Donkey Procession with Carols through Motcombe from the 
Memorial Hall to the Coppleridge 

No service at St Mary’s 
 

Events this Week 

Morning prayer is said at 9.00am Monday to Wednesday and on 
Saturday.  

Thursday   10.00am    Holy Communion 

Christmas Eve  11.30pm    Midnight Mass    

Christmas Day  9.30am    Christmas Communion 
 

Next Sunday, 26th December 
St John, the Evangelist 

10.00am  Enmore Green  Team Communion   Revd Pam Rink 

No service at St Mary’s 

 
         
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

For more information on church activities, or if you would like to get in touch 
regarding any other matter, please contact 

Team Vicar: Revd Pam Rink:  01747 590712      pam@shaftesburycofe.org.uk  
Churchwardens: Gill Waine  01747 851007    NickWaine@outlook.com 
                                  Liz Pocock  01747 852647 jepocock@uwclub.net 
LPAs Gill Waine  01747 851007    NickWaine@outlook.com 
 Ann Surtees  01747 229397 mootcottage@aol.com 
Team Administrator: Barbara Priest, 01747 853060   office@shaftesburycofe.org.uk  
St Mary’s Church, Motcombe  Website: www.shaftesburycofe.org.uk 

http://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/christingle/shaftesbury-children
mailto:dennis.rink@gmail.com


Collect  
God our redeemer, who prepared the Blessed Virgin Mary to be the mother of 
your Son: grant that, as she looked for his coming as our saviour, so we may be 
ready to greet him when he comes again as our judge; who is alive and reigns 
with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God now and forever 
 
First Reading - Micah 5:2-5a 
But you, O Bethlehem of Ephrathah, who are one of the little clans of Judah, 
from you shall come forth for me one who is to rule in Israel, whose origin is 
from of old, from ancient days. Therefore he shall give them up until the time 
when she who is in labour has brought forth; then the rest of his kindred shall 
return to the people of Israel. And he shall stand and feed his flock in the 
strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his God. And they 
shall live secure, for now he shall be great to the ends of the earth; and he shall 
be the one of peace. If the Assyrians come into our land and tread upon our soil, 
we will raise against them seven shepherds and eight installed as rulers. 
 
Second Reading - Hebrews 10:5-10 
Consequently, when Christ came into the world, he said, ‘Sacrifices and 
offerings you have not desired, but a body you have prepared for me; 
in burnt-offerings and sin-offerings you have taken no pleasure. Then I said, 
“See, God, I have come to do your will, O God” (in the scroll of the book it is 
written of me).’ When he said above, ‘You have neither desired nor taken 
pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt-offerings and sin-offerings’ 
(these are offered according to the law), then he added, ‘See, I have come to do 
your will.’ He abolishes the first in order to establish the second. And it is by 
God’s will that we have been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus 
Christ once for all. 
 
Gospel - Luke 1:39-45 [46-55] 
In those days Mary set out and went with haste to a Judean town in the hill 
country, where she entered the house of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. 
When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the child leapt in her womb. And 
Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit and exclaimed with a loud cry, ‘Blessed 
are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb. And why has this 
happened to me, that the mother of my Lord comes to me? For as soon as I 
heard the sound of your greeting, the child in my womb leapt for joy. And 
blessed is she who believed that there would be a fulfilment of what was 
spoken to her by the Lord.’ [And Mary said, 
‘My soul magnifies the Lord,    and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, 
    for he has looked with favour on the lowliness of his servant. 

   Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed; 
for the Mighty One has done great things for me, 
   and holy is his name. 
His mercy is for those who fear him 
   from generation to generation. 
He has shown strength with his arm; 
   he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts. 
He has brought down the powerful from their thrones, 
   and lifted up the lowly; 
he has filled the hungry with good things, 
   and sent the rich away empty. 
He has helped his servant Israel, 
   in remembrance of his mercy, 
according to the promise he made to our ancestors, 
   to Abraham and to his descendants forever.’] 
 
Post Communion 
Heavenly Father, who chose the Blessed Virgin Mary to be the mother of the 
promised saviour: fill us your servants with your grace, that in all things we 
may embrace your holy will and with her rejoice in your salvation; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
Please pray for: 

 those who live in Motcombe Grange, Summer Oaks and Prideaux Drive 

 Motcombe School, the staff, children, parents and governors 

 healing and wholeness in body, mind and spirit for those who are suffering 
ill health. 

 those who mourn the loss of loved ones 

 refugees and all who are displaced due to war, disaster, terror or 
persecution: may they all find safe sanctuary and a warm welcome, 
remembering Christ himself was a refugee 

Let us give thanks for: 

 all who read the lessons, lead intercessions and our sidespeople who 
welcome all who come to church 

 those who lock the church each day 
 
To whom shall I turn? If at any time you feel the need to talk or pray with 
someone please telephone or email Revd Pam, Gill Waine or Ann Surtees, the 
Lay Pastoral Assistants (LPAs), Gill or Liz, the church wardens. All contacts are 
overleaf. 


